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(Communicated)
Standing at the other end of the

kighway of Ufa la the Grim Beaper
x with bis every feusy sickle, and aa we

one toy one approach the gsto he

fathers us to the granary of the
great unknown.

For some the road to short and
the harvest appears to have been' or-

dered before the crop has ripened,
while yet for others the path leads
on and the gathering eeems to be de-

layed. Mayhap that we, the
living, might view the sturdy
talk and well tilled grain

and better tend and cultivate
our own particular field by the
standard thus left before us. It this
over he the case then none of better
worth could have (been chosen than
Uncle, Jim and Uncle Billy. Their
duties, their labors and their smiles
In the App legate valley have ceased.
Their open faces and their glad
"good mornings" are seen and heard
no more among their countless
friends, and yet the lengthening
years will be long tn erasing from
this community the example of man-

hood. Integrity and Justice ever
preached and practiced toy these two
soldiers of truth and right.

They camped and tramped the hos-

tile Indian prairies when Omaha, St.
Joseph and Denver were only vil-

lages, and from the experiences indi-de- nt

to such careers they builded
characters unassailed and unques-
tioned.

Both had gambled their young
manhood on the altar of their coun-
try and tooth trad chosen tor their
home the ever-gre- en hills and sunny
valleys of Southern Oregon long be-

fore there was either a Grants Pass
or a Medford. They were settlers
In the time of the clanging freight
teams to Crescent City and the stage
coach to Marysville. Their younger
eyes saw the uncountable buffalo of
the Dakota and the unconquerable
pony express riders of the untamed
plains.

They had tasted the waters of the
pioneers' success and knew the tang
of the adverse winds of failure. This
place to them seemed home and their
'every effort had been to make it
seem the same for others.

Both were living on borrowed
time and the interest having become
due, they have gone, to settle the
account with the bookkeeper who
never errs, and the banker who jeal
ously guards our every saving.

If, aa we oft-tim- read, "An hon
est man is the noblest work of God,"
then the life and memory of Uncle
Jim Gilmore and Uncle Billy Han-nu- m

are beacon lights to all who
knew them, pointing always on and
up, teaching us that the values of
this world are found only in the
practice of those virtues which bring
the smiles of children and the love
of neighbors.

May we hope and live that the end
of the "long, long trail" will find
us aa it found them, with a number- -
lees host of sorrowing friends and
cherished memories, the fruits of a
life of service, kindness and charity
built as was theirs on the impreg-
nable foundation of the Golden Rule.

CARRANZA SECURES

AMERICAN HORSES

Fort Bliss, Tex., Apr. 21. Amer
ican cavalry horses, seemingly pre-

fer the daily diet of corn and alfalfa
hay to the prospects of scanty feed
in the campaigns which the (Mexican

federal army is preparing to make in
the deserts of northern (Mexico. They
showed this plainly when 350 of the
1,000 cavalry horses which were
sold from the remount station here
to the Mexican government returned
from Juarez after they had been
driven across the Rio Grande at the
Weber ford. .

Before the horses could be cor
rated in the stockyards at Juarez
350 of them recrossed the river and
returned to the remount station,
They were loaded Into stock cars and
cent back to Juarez by rail for

to Chihuahua City. These
horses were bought and trained at
the remount station here for the use
of the American cavalry overseas

hut were not needed. They will be
used to mount the Mexican infantry
tor the new campaign against Villa

i which is scheduled to start May 1.
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ON RUSSIA'S FUTURE

Omsk. Siberia, Mar. 5. (Corre
spondence of the Associated Press.)

Admiral Kolchak. head of the
government, speaking

recently In Ekaterinburg before a
conference of members of the Duma,

lomstvo and other organisations, re-

iterated his belief In democracy for
Russia, declaring it to he "the only
admissible form of future govern
ment."

Bolshevism, he said, is destroying
the very foundation of authority tn
the country and means a desperate
struggle tor a long time. '

At present, he 'pointed out, condi-

tions sometimes force the govern-

ment to employ means which do
not correspond with principles of de
mocracy, but he assured his hearers
that such measures were temporary
and that steps were heing taken to
insure universal suffrage, labor and
land legislation and to develop or-
gans of aelt government.

"The government endeavors to
maintain and strengthen friendly re
lations with the allies," said the dic-
tator. "Russia was alarmed by the
Invitation to send her delegates to
Princes Islands to negotiate with bol
shevik!. Now this question is set
tled. The statesment of western
Europe now see the truth and blame
the bolshevikl, calling them murder
ers and terrorists, as did Lloyd
George.

"The government is inspired with
the ideal of restoring the mother-
land. It is not called upon to settle
all fundamental questions. The Rus-
sian people are master of its fate.
Released from the yoke of toolshe-vie- m

H will, through its representa-
tives in a national assembly, express
its will In regard to its form of gov-
ernment and its social structure.
Then the present government will
transfer its power to such an author- -
tied government.

SECREI SOCIETIES

!TI

Peking, Apr. 21. Several secret
societies whose numbers aggregate
millions of persons are supporting
the independence movement in Ko-

rea, it is understood. Notable among
them are the progressive party and
the Heaven worshipers which to
gether have a membership of more
than 2,000,000 people. Others are the
New Korean society and the light re
storing society. Sixty thousand stu
dents of nearly all educational instl
tutions, including government
schools, participated in the move
ment It is stated that the insur
rection was supported also by Chris
tian end Buddhist bodies.

The Buddhists in Korea number
about one million. They have 2,000
temples and 100,000 priests. The
Japanese have attempted to use Bud
dhism to strengthen their position in
Korea, 'sending many young priests
to Japan to be educated. Neverthe-
less, many Buddhists are believed to
have been closely connected with the
insurrection.

Christianity has made rapid pro
gress in Korea for 30 years. Two
large missionary bodies are working
there. The American Methodist mis
sion has 750 churches and 100,000
followers, while the American Pres
byterian mission has 2,000 churches
and about 200,000 adherents. The
Korean Christians are mostly men
of character and have received high-
er education.

The demonstration in favor of in-

dependence which began in nearly
all towns and. Villages throughout
Korea on March 1, were at first or-
derly and limited to the delivery of
speeches and distribution of copies
or manifestos. Later the movement
took a distinctly revolutionary char-
acter and this resulted in clashes
with the Japanese authorities and In
casualties on both sides.

RKGULAR HABITS

A member of a prison commission,
visiting a penitentiary for purposes
of studying the conditions of prison
life, chanced to be in the office as
one young fellow was being dis-
charged.

"VVhy," said the to
him, "don't you live quietly at home
with your family, instead of . com-
mitting a crime that sends you risht
back to (prison Just as soon as you
get out?"

"Well," said the young fellow,
wfth a grim smile, "that's Just the
point it's my love of family that
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WILL LKCTl'HE SUNDAY EVKXIXH AT XKW.MAX M. K. ( HI IU11

It Is not often that Grants Pass
has the rare pleasure of entertain-
ing a real Oriental princess of the
blood and one who proudly traes
her lineage back through Biblcal re-

cords. There Is one in the city how-

ever Princess Rahme Haider
member of the ancient royal houst
of Syria, an author, dramatist and
lecturer. ' '

Princess Rahme will appear at
the Newman Methodist church Sun-

day evening at the regular hour of
worship presenting her unique and
Instructive lecture recital, "Glimpses
of Palestine," depicting manners and
customs of her native home the
Holy Land. ;

Monday evening at 8:15 o'clock at

of

back

4

has lyceum and
circuits, telling of the Inner
her She born

at ttualnek, on lower slopes of
Vt. l.ebanon, land of

history and poetry. She rep-

resents the pure Semitic and
has the warmth of soul and poe-
try of her people upon which has
ueen the education af-

forded by the American colleges at
and Sidon, later expanded
at colleges in this country.

The princess will appear In her
handsome robes of
blue satin, with gold

and Jewels, hand made by
girls. She will, assisted

traveling Miss Lu
the same the princess cllle Burgess, who will render the
will present her Interpretation of Oriental Nmuslc In native airs and
"Naaman, the (Leper," .based on the words.
old iBible story. It tells how the Princess should be given a
great Syria captain was sent Into tremendous hearing on both even- -

the land of Israel to be healed of.lngs, for her visit here will give
his leprosy the Phophet Ellsha. Crants Pass people a closer vision of

Loving her people and her home Palestine now happily freed from
with all her heart. Princess Haider the dominion of the cruel Turk.

AFTER THE WAR
BY WALT MASON

When Kaiser Bill's embatled Huns were stunts with swords andguns, you were a dead game sport, we know, who breathed defiance to
foa. No sacrifice was then great, you wished to squelch that William
skate, and for which he stood, and you were busy sawing wood.
You sold the cow, your you pawned, so you could buy another bond!
With loyal boys you held the fort; you were In' truth, a dead game
And now the silly war Is done; we've placed the kibosh on the Hun, havegained for man a brighter day but there are many bills to pay. In war
time you were great, my friend; don't be a piker at the and. Our Uncle
Sam, he needs a pile, and has to borrow for s wbjle. He needs full many ashining bone, and so be springs another loan, and. we should rise on our
hind legs, and offer him the dough in kegs. Are we less loyal than we were
when we were lifting teuton turt -- 1 wot not, and wist nay, nay; we'll
help Uncle Sam to pay. needs kinds of large round plunks; we'll
dig the doubloons from our And you will help us out, my
Don't be a piker at the end. Copyright, 1918.

gets me Into Jail." Five Hundred Sheets 91
"How so?" Good bond letter paper, 8 Hill
"Why, my father and mother Inches.' This Is a good quality of

both In prison. But we can never bond paper. We have higher
meet. They go In, I come out! They grades up to $2.50 per 500. Courier

1 go In.. It's a regular thing,'
and it upsets our life." Car- - Letter heads that will please you
toons Magazine. at ths Courier.

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease is ho respecter per-
sons. A majority of the ills afflicting
people today can be traced to the
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the most Important
organs of the body. They are the fi-
ltered of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept Irom the tissues by the
Mood are sot eliminated through the
kidneys, disease of one form or another
will Helm you as a victim.

Klilney disease is usually Indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
tail stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciaticaand lumbago.

All these derangements art nature's
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signals that ths kidneys need help
You should use GOLD MEDAL Barlem Oil i Capsules immediately. Thssoothing, healing oil stimulates thskidneys, relieves inflammation and

the germs which have caused It.
Go to your druggist today and get a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. In twenty-fou- r hours you
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel somewhat improved
continue to take one or two capsules
each day, so ss to keep the first-clas- s

condition and ward off the dancer of
other attacks.

Ask for the original Imported GOLD

funded if they do not help you.

USED CAR BARGAINS
tins "lluck Skin" Maxwell. Good as new 97AO
One 101T Maxwvll. First eliuta condition 9MO
this Ford Truck "lUrlng to go" t ioo
One Overland ...... ililVO

VAll WAKHING AM) MMONIZING A HI'KCI.MTY
' PIUCKS IUGIIT

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

It Raises the Dough

If ro are sot already natal Cres-
cent, yos should try It Test out Its
advantages. Discover lor yoorseit
how ludouble lesvanla actios) aukts
Us lightest sad Most wboUabsss
cakes, biscuits sad breeds. Us 0
I Us caa el Crsscsat II y art

act pleased with Us rssstts raters
U esipty caa ts roar grscsn as b
astasrlssd ts reread year ssoocy.
Writs a tor a espy st Us Crescent
Cask Book. Cresotat JUf.Coapaay.
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Tou are Judged almost wholly
by your
that to (be s fact, can you afford
to let yourself look
Our and pressing ser-
vice will work wonders with
your clothes. All our
Is dons on a Moff-Ma-a Steam

which draws
(all the dirt out of the cloth by
a strong vacuum
and it up through
the of hot, dry
steam.

Tlll'KHOAY, AI'HIfjJti, 1010.
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Magnetos Generators aad Starting Motors

Overhauled Repaired
Fourteen Tears Experience

No Charge Locating Your Troubles

E. A. ADAMS
South Sixth Adjoining Hotel

No man makes better im-

pression than his appearance
warrants

appearance. Knowing

shabby?
cleaning

pressing

Pressing aiachlne,

attachment
brightens
application

We Call For and Deliver
PHONE m

The Wardrobe Cleaners
' 3ia XOHTH SIXTH STREET

Amos F. Williams, Proprietor

l BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I have moved my stock of secon-

d-hand goods to the brick store room, No. 614 South Sixth St.

MAXIVKMi, LATB'II, FOR SALE AT U00

Automobiles ami AtccsmtrlcM Dugglce Wagons Fnrm Imple-
ments Hlg stock ultvays on hand .

'

R. Timmons


